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Trumansburg United Methodist Church 
“Open Hearts, Open Minds, Open Doors” 

Street Address: 80 East Main Street; Trumansburg, NY 14886 Mailing Address: PO Box 628; 

Trumansburg, NY 14886 

Church Office Number: (607) 387-9024 

Church Parsonage Number: (607) 387-4227 

Good Word Telephone Devotion Ministry: (607) 387-8202 
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Sunday, January 24, 2021  

Third Sunday of Common Time  

Please respond with the leader when parts are in bold! 

Entering into worship together 

Prelude: “Nimrod” by Edward Elgar, arranged by Andrew Moore 

Welcome and Announcements Judi Eastburn 

Call to Worship Judi Eastburn 

(Based on Psalm 33:1-5 

1. Rejoice in the Lord, O you righteous.

Praise befits the upright.

2. Praise the Lord with the lyre; make melody to

him with the harp of ten strings.

Sing to him a new song; play skillfully on the

strings, with loud shouts.

3. For the word of the Lord is upright,

and all his work is done in

faithfulness.

4. He loves righteousness and justice;

the earth is full of the steadfast love of the Lord.

Opening Prayer Judi Eastburn 

(Based on Psalms 33:1-5) 

God of Creation, we gather to worship You. Creation brims with Your steadfast 

love. Frost covered branches await the thaw of spring as the evergreen leaves 

draw the in light of life despite the cold breath of winter. Spinning and tilting, 

the world dances through the seasons of time with You. We gather together as 

we acknowledge our place in the divine dance. 

Lead us through our steps as we journey through this world. Help us to mark 

the beat of life as we sway to the rhythms of Your steadfast love. Fill our 

hearts with music as we gather to worship. Whether we are dancing to a jig or 

to a dirge, guide our feet through all the seasons of life. Bless us with light, 

life, and rhythm as we journey through this winter’s day with “evergreen” 

souls ready for whatever today brings. Amen.  

Opening Hymn: “Wounded World that Cries for Healing”  

Words by Shirley Erena Murray;1747; Music by Hal H. Hopson, 1996 Hope Publishing Co. 

Published as #2177 in The Faith We Sing 
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1. Wounded world that cries for healing

here we hold each other's pain,

wounded systems, bruised and bleeding

bear the load, the scars of strain;

dollars ration out compassion,

hard decisions rule the day,

Jesus of the healing Spirit,

free us to another way!

2. Through our nation's spent frustration,

through the corridors of stress

may there move a kindlier wisdom

all may feel, and all may bless;

tax and tithe are for a purpose

shared to shield the poor and weak:

past the symptoms of our sickness

let the voice of justice speak.

3. Honor those whose loving spirit

nurses hope, restores and heals,

towel and basin used in service

like the Christ who comes and kneels;

in the tending, in the mending

may we see the right and fair,

in our common quest for wholeness

heal each other by our care.

Pastoral Prayer Pastor Rob Dean  

Sharing as a Community 

Reflecting with Gratitude 

“To meet hate with retaliatory hate would do nothing but intensify the existence of evil in the 

universe. Hate begets hate; violence begets violence; toughness begets a greater toughness. We must 

meet the forces of hate with the power of love; we must meet physical force with soul force. Our aim 

must never be to defeat or humiliate the white man, but to win his friendship and understanding.” 

—Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., “An Experiment in Love” (1958) 

A Prayer of Thanksgiving Pastor Rob Dean 

“Our Father God, who dost overarch our fleeting years with thine eternity and 

dost undergird our weakness with thy strength, in the midst of the pressures of 

another day, as we face its vast concerns. Above all else save us from 

succumbing to the tragic temptation of becoming cynical…” Amen. 

—Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., 

“Thou, Dear God: Prayers that Open Hearts and Spirits” 
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Prayer for our Community and World Judi Eastburn 

The Lord’s Prayer and Response 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name; thy kingdom come; 

thy will be done; on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily 

bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass 

against us.  

And lead us not into temptation; but deliver us from evil.  

For thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory, for ever and ever. 

Amen.  

May the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ and the love of God, and the 

friendship of the Holy Spirit be with us all evermore.  

Thirty Seconds of Still Silence Judi Eastburn 

Scripture Readings:  Judges 4:1-22 

The Word of God for the people of God! Thanks be to God! 

Sermon: “Deborah had a flexible understanding” Pastor Rob Dean 

Heading Out with God’s Grace 

Closing Music: “I’m Goin’a Sing When the Spirit Says Sing”  

Text: Afro-American spiritual 

Music: Afro-American spiritual ; adapts. and by William Farley Smith, 1986 

Published as #333 in the United Methodist Hymnal  

1. I’m gonna sing* when the Spirit says sing,

I’m gonna sing when the Spirit says sing,

I’m gonna sing when the Spirit says sing,

and obey the Spirit of the Lord.

* 2. pray, 3. moan, 4. shout

Exhortation to Share Pastor Rob Dean  

Pastoral Benediction Pastor Rob Dean  

Postlude: “Variation 19” from the Goldberg Variations by J.S. Bach 

Cover Image: Church Shrub on a frosty day 
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Upcoming Meetings:  

Tuesday, January 26, 2021: Finance @ 7:00 PM (Zoom)  

Tuesday, February 2, 2021: SPPRC @ 6:30 PM (Zoom)  

Tuesday, February 9, 2021: Church Council @ 7:00 PM (Zoom)  

Tuesday, February 16, 2021: Trustees @ 7:00 PM (Zoom)  

 

Serving you today:  

  

Mr. Kelly Brower , Technology   Mrs. Francine Darling, Pianist & Organist  

Mr. Jack Darling, Vocalist Mx. Grace “Austin” Dean, Camera Operator  

Pastor Robert Dean, Preacher. Mrs. Judi Eastburn, Lay Leader  

January Altar Guild: Marie Rich  Ms. Sheryl Rakowski, Bulletin preparation 

  

  
  

“This Wednesday we will be looking at the story of Samuel in our midweek Bible study!  
 

Samuel was a prophet and is often considered the last judge before the rise of the Jewish monarchy. 

Initially, Samuel believed that Saul should lead the people of God, but there was a need for 

flexibility in Samuel’s understanding of the future. Please join us on YouTube as we look at this 

Biblical figure. A link to the video will be available through eNews and other forms of digital 

outreach this Wednesday.”

 
 


